Catechol-o-methyltransferase in rat erythrocyte and three other tissues: comparison of biochemical properties after removal of inhibitory calcium.
The biochemical characteristics of soluble catechol-O-methyltransferase (COMT) activity in rat erythrocytes were compared with the properties of the soluble enzyme in rat liver, heart, and brain. COMT was measured by a procedure that avoided artifacts of some other assay procedures including inhibition of the enzyme by endogenous calcium. After the removal of calcium from the reaction mixture the apparent Michaelis-Menten constants for the two cosubstrates of the COMT reaction, S-adenosyl-1-methionine (SAM) and 3,4-dihydroxybenzoic acid (DBA), were similar in tissue preparations of rat liver, brain, heart and blood. The apparent Km values for the four tissues ranged from 5.7 to 6.7 x 10(-6) M and from 0.9-1.4 x 10(-4) M for SAM and DBA, respectively. The optimal pH and the optimal concentration of magnesium for the assay of red blood cell COMT were also similar to those for the enzyme in the three other rat tissues. After the removal of endogenous calcium, COMT activity in all four tissues was inhibited by the addition of calcium, and the [CaCl2] necessary to inhibit the enzyme activity 50% was 3-5 x 10(-4) M in all cases. The relative activities of COMT in the rat heart, brain, erythrocyte, and liver when expressed per g tissue or per ml of packed red blood cells were 1 to 1.15 to 1.58 to 140, respectively.